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Abstract   This paper examines how gender is represented in South African television advertising. It provides a foundation 
upon which changes in representation over time may be mapped; contributes toward a cross-national literature that considers 
differences in representation; and tentatively examines how representations intersect with other key social categories. A 
sample of 5,803 advertise- ments was collected during 2003 that included 1,633 primary visual actors and 2,350 narrators. 
These were analysed by means of content analysis. A coding scheme was developed that was partly based on existing 
research, including McArthur and Resko’s (1975) influential study, but  also  research within  non-Western  contexts.  Content 
categories included attributes of the primary visual actor (i.e., age; portrayal; race; and social class) as well as advertisement 
attributes (i.e., actors; primary narrator; products; and  setting). Hypotheses  predicted  that  males and females would be 
represented differently in television advertisements and that these differences would reflect traditional hierarchical relations 
in society. Findings largely supported  these  hypotheses.  Males  were  represented as dominant. They were of primary focus; 
appeared most frequently within the socially valued public-work arena; and  were  represented as  occupying  positions 
of  greater social authority. Females were represented as subordinate. They were of secondary focus; appeared most frequently 
within the socially undervalued private-domestic arena; and were  most  often  represented as  occupying  positions  of social 
subordination. This subordination was reinforced through findings that imply their sexualisation. Interesting patterns also 
emerged in findings indicating possible change in representations of gender. The implications of findings are discussed and 
suggestions for future research are made. 
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Introduction 
 
This paper examines how gender is represented in South African (SA) television advertising through content analysis. Existing 
content analytic work tends to focus on Western (e.g.,  Bresnahan  et  al.  2001,  n = 131,  United  States; Furnham and 
Bitar 1993, n = 180, United Kingdom) and Asian nations (e.g., Kim and Lowry 2005, n = 878, Korea; Uray and Burnaz 
2003, n = 314, Turkey). The few studies that examine gender representation in SA television advertising (e.g., Furnham 
and Spencer-Bowdage 2002, n =77; Milner 2005, n = 55) suffer from small or unrepre- sentative samples. Moreover, only 
limited research con- siders how gender representations in media intersect with other social categories such as race (e.g., 
Coltrane and Messineo 2000, n = 1,699, United States) and social class (e.g.,  Glascock  and  Ruggiero  2004,  n = 284,  
United States). This study seeks to remedy these weaknesses. It aims to provide a firm foundation, with data from 2003, upon 
which future research might map changes in SA representa- tions over time; contribute toward a cross-national literature that 
considers differences in representation; and tentatively examine how representations intersect with other key social categories 
in  SA  such  as  race  and  social  class.  Social constructionism provides the theoretical framework for this endeavour (see 
Burr 2003; Gergen 1999).
 
 
 
 
 
 
The use of social categories in research, including those of race and gender, has stimulated much debate. Concern surrounds 
the extent to which research contributes toward the  reification of  social categories and  thereby helps to maintain axes of 
inequality in society. This study makes use of  social  categories. However,  these  are  understood  as social constructs, and not 
essential to individuals. Their use is justified though the “social and analytical weight” (Morrell 2001, p. ix) they offer. Category 
descriptors reflect their  current  construction in  South  African society.  For example, in the case of race, these include Asian; 
Black African; Coloured; and White. 
SA offers a particularly interesting case through which to examine  gender  representation in  television  advertising. Social 
relations have  traditionally been characterised by acute inequalities (Seekings and Nattrass 2006). The country is perhaps 
best known for race-based inequalities that emerged, and were sustained through, White minority rule over the colonial and 
neo-colonial Apartheid era (Terreblanche 2003). Yet emphasis on race issues in SA may at times have served to obscure 
quite profound gender inequalities (Oyegun 1998). This is evident through measures such as the Gender-Related 
Development Index (GDI) that ranks the country 109th  in terms of worldwide gender equalitarianism (United Nations 
Development Programme 2009). It is also apparent in literature bearing witness to  the dominance of  traditional gender 
attitudes (Kalichman et al. 2005; Luyt 2005) and discourses (Luyt 
2003; Reddy and Dunne 2007). 
Gender inequality is therefore an evident feature of SA society. But it is important to note that relatively recent socio-
political change, exemplified by democratic elections in 1994, has served to challenge the status quo (Morrell 
2002). Growing critical awareness of gender issues is arguably one such site of challenge (Morrell 1998). Connell (2000,  p.  
14)  notes  that  “a  conscious  reconstruction of gender practices is now on the agenda in southern Africa”. Current gender 
debate extends beyond academia and is also apparent in the political and civil arena (Morrell 1998). 
Legislative  efforts  have  featured  prominently  at  the 
vanguard of gender reconstruction in post-Apartheid SA (Levett and Kottler 1998). The SA transitional Constitution of 1993 
[Section 8(1) and 8(2)] ushered in the apparent possibility for dramatic transformation. This provided for equality before the 
law, irrespective of, among other things race, gender and sexual orientation. Similar provisions were adopted in  the  SA  
Constitution of  1996  [Section 9(3)]. Such debates are also evident in civil society. Transforma- tion is clearly seen in, for 
example, the lively negotiation of gay masculinity (Reddy 1998); the active debate concerning gender roles and relations 
of power between men and women (Shefer et al. 2008); and discussions regarding the obligations and rights of natural 
fathers and childcare (de Villiers 1998). Examining gender representa- tion in television advertising is a worthwhile pursuit 
in a country characterised by traditional gender relations and inequality but undergoing dramatic socio-political challenge and 
change. 
The  gender role  perspective has  dominated empirical mass communication research (Fejes 1992; Hanke 1992). Studies 
frequently attempt to describe and/or determine the effect of  stereotypical gender role portrayal through the analysis of 
manifest media content. Research concerning gender role portrayal, specifically in television advertising, took steady hold 
during the early 1970s (Uray and Burnaz 
2003; Furnham et al. 2000). Much of this has been conducted in  the  United States (Arima 2003).  Findings overwhelmingly 
confirm that male and female gender roles are portrayed through the use of traditional stereotypes in television advertising 
(Arima 2003; Bresnahan et al. 2001; Livingstone and Green 1986). These advertisements exag- gerate the extent to which 
men and women’s behaviour actually differs, through relying on gender stereotypes (Furnham and Spencer-Bowdage 2002), 
and have report- edly been encouraged through industry preference for gender-product marketing strategies (Fejes 1992). 
Dominick and Rauch (1972, n = 235, United States) and McArthur and Resko (1975, n = 199, United States) were among 
the first to explore gender role portrayal in television advertising. These studies have proven highly influential. Their  
coding  schemes have  served  to  guide subsequent research surrounding this topic. This has resulted in a fair degree of 
measurement standardisation (Furnham and Mak 1999; Furnham et al. 2000; Furnham and Spencer-Bowdage 2002) and 
has led to greater confidence in findings. Studies have consistently demon- strated significant gender differences in  the  
portrayal of primary  visual  actors  (Furnham  and  Spencer-Bowdage 
2002). Coding units commonly used in these studies have similarly been  included  in  this  paper  [i.e.,  actors  (e.g., Furnham 
and Bitar 1993; Kim and Lowry 2005); age (e.g., Furnham  and  Skae  1997,  n = 162,  United  Kingdom; Furnham and 
Chan 2003, n = 154, Hong Kong); narrator (e.g., Furnham et al. 1997, n = 134, United States/United Kingdom;  Lee  
2004,  n = 92,  Singapore);  products (e.g., Furnham and Farragher 2000, n = 351, New Zealand/ United Kingdom; Milner 
2007, n = 55, South Africa); race (e.g., Coltrane and Messineo 2000; Furnham and Spencer- Bowdage 2002); and setting 
(e.g., Furnham et al. 2000, n = 294, Hong Kong/Indonesia; Milner 2005)]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Furnham and Spencer-Bowdage (2002) have conducted one of the few studies undertaken in Africa. The authors compared  
gender  role  stereotyping  in  a  sample  of  SA (n = 77) and British (n = 95) television advertisements. These were collected 
over the same time period and were limited to those aired during evening prime time. SA advertisements were drawn 
from SABC (South African Broadcast Corporation) channels 1, 2 and 3. British advertisements were restricted to Channel 
5. Content analysis was undertaken. Findings indicated that traditional gender role stereotyping occurred less in British 
advertisements than was found in previous years; that the SA advertisements displayed a greater tendency towards traditional 
gender role stereotyping than the British advertisements; and that traditional gender role stereotyping increased in the analysis 
of primary visual actors but decreased in the analysis of secondary visual  actors.  The  SA  findings  were  said  to reflect 
similar levels of traditional stereotyping found in earlier Western studies and recent studies from other non- Western countries. 
Milner (2005) likewise conducted a study in order to examine gender-role portrayal in African, including SA, television 
advertising. 
Both of these studies suffer from methodological weak- nesses including small and unrepresentative sample sizes. 
Furnham and Spencer-Bowdage (2002) analyse a relatively restricted sample of 77 advertisements obtained from three 
public broadcasting channels. Advertisements from E-TV, a private free-to-air channel, were not sampled. The authors 
claim  that  “Channel  5,  the  newest  terrestrial  channel 
available in  England,  was  most  closely matched to  the SABC” (p. 463). Channel 5 is a private free-to-air channel and 
therefore should not be seen as analogous to the SABC as  a  public broadcaster. Milner ’s  (2005) study  similarly included 
a very small sample of advertisements (n = 55) and provides no detailed information regarding sampling strategy. 
Lastly, few studies have considered how gender repre- sentations in media intersect with other social constructs, such as 
race (Coltrane and Messineo 2000). Coltrane and Messineo (2000) provide an unusual example in two respects. Firstly, the 
authors describe how gender and race are constructed by television advertising, thus adopting a social constructionist as 
opposed to a gender role theoretical perspective, but  also explore how  these social constructs intersect. Secondly, they 
successfully make use of content analytic procedures, although  this  method  of  analysis  is ordinarily favoured by research 
that adopts the gender role perspective. One thousand six hundred ninety-nine television advertisements were sampled from 
programmes targeted at theoretically important audiences in the United States. Findings suggest that in general White men 
were portrayed as powerful; White women as sex objects, domesticated, and romantically successful; Black men as aggressive; 
and Black women as inconsequential. These representations are argued to reinforce subtle prejudice against women in general 
and African Americans in particular. 
The current study seeks to examine how gender is represented in SA television advertisements. It is assumed, in  
agreement  with  existing  content  analytic  research conducted  in  SA  (e.g.,  Furnham  and  Spencer-Bowdage 
2002; Milner 2005), and  other developing nations (e.g., Uray and Burnaz 2003), that media construct and represent gender 
in a fashion that maintains hierarchical gender relations. Theoretical emphasis is placed on the notion of 
‘gender representation’ as opposed to ‘gender role portrayal’. This is more in keeping with a social constructionist 
understanding of gender (see Bohan 1993; West and Zimmerman 1991). In order to explore this phenomenon, it is useful 
to consider how masculinity and femininity are constructed, as well as outline how important social categories such  as  
race  and  social  class  intersect with gender representation in  television advertising. Content analysis provides a useful 
analytic method in this study in that it facilitates examination of the extent to which males and  females are  represented 
significantly differently in television advertisements so as to reflect traditional hierarchical relations in society. A number 
of hypotheses are examined. These are largely informed by existing research and assume “(t)he worth of characters… is 
symbolically commu- nicated by their absence or abundance on screen and by the quality of their portrayals” (Lauzen and Dozier 
2005, p. 438). We are therefore interested in both whether males and females are represented as well as how (Collins 2011). 
A  number of reviews concerning content analyses of gender representation in  media (e.g.,  Collins 2011)  and 
television advertising (e.g., Eisend 2010; Furnham and Mak 
1999;  Furnham  and  Paltzer  2010)  are  available.  These 
review over two decades of research and helpfully summarise what is already known cross-nationally about many of the 
hypotheses examined in this paper: 
 
H1:   Males will be represented as primary visual actors significantly more frequently than females. This first hypothesis is 
informed by research indicating females are underrepresented as primary actors across differ- ent media. The 
consistency of this finding is especially interesting given that female participation in formal employment and the 
number of commercial television channels aimed at this audience has generally increased over time. Advertising 
targeted at females appears not to have kept pace with these changes (Collins 2011). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
H2:  Males will be represented as primary narrators significantly more frequently than females. Findings relevant to this 
hypothesis mirror those above. Males are  consistently more  likely  to  appear  as  primary narrators or voice-overs 
than females (Furnham and Mak 1999; Furnham and Paltzer 2010). Both H1 and H2 assess the extent to which females 
are underrep- resented in contrast to males in television advertising. This underrepresentation may be considered to reflect 
their continued devaluation in society (van Zoonen 1994) or,  as  Gill (2007) suggests, reinforce men’s greater 
authority. 
H3:   Males will be represented significantly more frequently in settings away from home, and less frequently in home settings, than 
females. This third hypothesis considers the degree to which females and  males are repre- sented as inhabiting 
stereotypical gendered locations or settings. Existing research indicates that females are  most  frequently associated 
with  home  settings (Furnham and Paltzer 2010) whereas males are more frequently represented in a range of locations 
or settings outside of the home, including, for example, outdoors and  at  leisure (Furnham and  Mak  1999; Furnham 
and Paltzer 2010). Change in these stereo- typical  representations  has  reportedly  taken  place over the last few 
decades. Females have increasingly been represented outside of the home (van Zoonen 
1994) whilst males have been represented more often with  domestic settings (Gauntlett 2009).  Yet  these counter-
stereotypical representations remain limited. 
H4:   Male adults  will be  represented  less  frequently as alone  with children  than  female adults.  Similar to those findings 
relating to location or setting, existing research reveals that adult females are more frequently represented with children 
than adult males (Furnham and Mak 1999; Furnham and Paltzer 2010). This serves to reinforce their stereotypical 
representation as primary caregivers (Collins 2011) and men’s absence from the domestic arena. 
H5:   Males will be associated significantly more frequently with masculine products  such as  vehicles, and  less frequently 
with feminine products  such as  domestic goods, than females. This fifth hypothesis also exam- ines the extent to which 
males and females are stereotypically represented through  their  association with products. Whilst there is some cross-
national variation in male and female association with food products, females tend to be coupled with body- and domestic-
related products, whereas males tend to be coupled with car-, sport-, and alcohol-related products (Furnham and Mak 
1999; Furnham and Paltzer 2010). 
H6:   Males will be represented significantly more frequently within older adult age groups, and less frequently within younger 
adult  age  groups,  than  females. Available research indicates that females are represented as younger than males 
(Furnham and Paltzer 2010), where females are generally young and males’ middle-aged (Furnham and Mak 1999). It 
is suggested that this encourages the sexualisation of females but promotes male authority (Gill 2007). 
 
Whilst most variables examined by these hypotheses are standard to content analyses of television advertising, 
as supported in the discussion above, the variables examined in H7 (i.e., social class), H8 (i.e., race), and H9  (i.e.,  
portrayal)  are  either  not  often  researched  or novel to this study. They therefore extend existing literature. H7 and H8 
were informed by literature suggesting the  pivotal intersection of  gender, race, and social  class  as  co-constructed and  
intersecting axes  of inequality in SA (Gaitskell et al. 2010; Pelak 2005). The variable of  ‘portrayal’ was  considered a  
useful  coding category in assessing overall evaluative representations of male  and  female primary  visual  actors.  Collins  
(2011) supports examining positive portrayals of females in particular. Yet it is noted that defining positive (and negative) 
portrayal is a difficult task. These three hypoth- eses are lists below: 
 
H7:   Males will be represented significantly more frequently as of higher social class status, and less frequently as of lower social 
class, than females. 
H8:   Males will be represented significantly more frequently as members of the White population group, and less frequently 
as members of the Black population group, than females. 
H9:   Males will be portrayed significantly more positively and less negatively than females. 
 
 
 
Method 
 
Sample 
 
It has long been argued that analysis of television advertise- ments  is  important given  their  ubiquity  in  society  and useful 
in that they represent a manageable sampling unit (McArthur and Resko 1975). Available population statistics (Statistics South 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Africa 2003) support the notion that media are  likely to  play  a  central role  in  contributing toward gender representation 
within SA.  Most households have access to some form of media. Yet access differs by media type. Radio is available in 
the largest percentage of households averaged across population group (i.e., 73%). In contrast television is available in far 
fewer households (i.e., 53.8%). This disparity may be explained as a result of variation across population group. 94.7% of 
White headed households have access to television. A high proportion of Asian (i.e., 91%) and Coloured (i.e., 75.3%) headed 
households also possess television. The comparatively low average percentage of households that have access to this media 
type may be explained as a result of the relatively low proportion of Black African headed households that possess televisions 
(i.e., 44.2%). It may therefore be argued that radio data is most appropriate in exploration surround- ing media representations 
of gender in SA. However similarexisting studies elsewhere in the world favour the use of television data, and in particular, 
advertisements. It is also likely that socio-economic development will result in increased access to television across all 
population groups over time. 
The current study makes use of television data. This enables it to draw upon, as well as contribute toward, a larger 
literature than would otherwise be possible through the use of radio data. Television advertisements are especially useful. 
They are easily accessible and their appearance on  nationwide free-to-air channels reaches a wider audience than most 
regionally based radio content. The use of print media data is not suitable for the purposes of this study, as many people have 
limited access to this type of media, due either to financial constraints or illiteracy. 
Television advertisements therefore served as the sampling unit in this study. They were recorded from all free-to-air channels 
available in the country. These included SABC 1, 2, 
3 and E-TV. Data collection took place over a 4 week period 
from the 20th February to the 19th March 2003. A stratified sampling procedure was adopted through the use of a method known 
as the constructed or artificial week (Bauer 2000; Riffe et al. 1998). This method involved developing a sampling frame that 
stratified every day, over a specified period, into 
8 day parts or time periods. These were each 3 hr in length. The inclusion of day part in sampling procedure was considered 
especially important in this study. Research indicates that this mediates the representation of males and females  in  television 
advertisements (e.g.,  Craig  1992a). Random selection, without replacement of day parts, then took  place.  This  continued 
until  each  day  part  under  a specific day of the week had been selected. A number of day parts were re-sampled over a week 
period from the 10th March to the 16th March 2003. This was due to either signal or equipment failure. 
A total of 5,803 advertisements were recorded of which 
1,414 were unique. The repeat of unique advertisements ranged from 1 (6.85%) to 36 (.02%) and averaged 4.24. These were 
edited under channel, as well as day of the week, and then catalogued. There is some debate in the literature as  to  whether 
repeated advertisements should be included in analysis (see Craig 1992a; Ganahl et al. 
2003; Moon and Chan 2002). This study agrees with Ganahl et al. (2003, p. 547) who argue in accord with cultivation 
theory (Gerbner and Gross 1976) that repeated advertisements should be “coded because the process accurately exemplifies 
cultural cultivation via  repetitive images”. Channel self-promotional advertisements and competitions were, however, 
excluded. Two thousand eight hundred eighty-five were ultimately included in the analysis. Of these 1,633 contained 
primary visual actors and 2,350 included narrators. 
Coding Scheme 
 
A coding scheme was developed which was partly based on existing research that explored the portrayal of males and females 
in television advertising. Among others, this included McArthur and Resko’s (1975) influential study. An effort was also 
made to consult research undertaken within Western (e.g., Ganahl et al. 2003, n = 1,337, United States;  Livingstone  and  
Green  1986,  n = 175,  United Kingdom)  as  well  as  non-Western  (e.g.,  Arima  2003, n = 531,  Japan;  Uray  and  Burnaz  
2003)  contexts.  The categories used within these content analyses were selec- tively included and modified to form the 
current coding scheme. The aims of this study and the peculiarities of its data guided this process. Furnham et al. (2000) 
note that commercial advertising takes place in unique social, economic and cultural contexts, and as such researchers may 
be required to modify well-known coding schemes before applying them. For example, as is mentioned above, McArthur and  
Resko (1975, p.  212) include a category known as “arguments given by the central figure”. The central figure was coded 
as providing a “scientific argument”, “non-scientific argument” or “no argument” in support of the advertised product. This 
category was not included in the current study. That is to say, whilst a “scientific argument” may provide a useful indicator 
of an actor ’s authority in Western contexts, this arguably may not be the case in non-Western contexts. The dominance of 
scientific discourse in modern Western contexts is due to a range of socio-historical factors (Gunnarsson 1997) that do not 
 
 
 
 
 
 
apply neatly elsewhere. It is important to note that such modification complicates comparison of findings with existing or 
future research. 
Thus the coding scheme in this study developed through an iterative inductive-deductive process (see Bauer 2000; Berg 
1998; Joffe and Yardley 2003) and categories were therefore informed by data as well as existing empirical work and  theory. 
This process of  category development facilitates comparison against existing findings and  also allows exploration into 
novel questions (Joffe and Yardley 
2003). Furnham and  Spencer-Bowdage (2002) note  that many content analyses undertaken in order to explore the portrayal 
of men and women in television advertising have devised categories that were not included in McArthur and Resko’s (1975) 
study. Well-known coding schemes often only include categories that assess manifest content as opposed  to  latent content. 
It  is  currently fashionable to include an analysis of both (Berg 1998). This is congruent with an interpretive understanding 
of content analysis. It is for this reason that recent studies have tended to develop new and original categories rather than 
merely relying on those produced by studies such as McArthur and Resko’s (1975) Content analyses often use more than a 
single coding unit (Berg 1998). For example, Moon and Chan (2002) devel- oped categories that assessed features of (a) the 
individual advertisement, and (b) the primary visual actors within each advertisement. These coding units were similarly included 
in this study. These are briefly described below. 
 
General Advertisement Attributes 
 
A number of advertisement attributes (i.e., channel; date; day part; language; and week part) were coded but were not 
considered central to the current analysis. They are therefore not reported under the results. 
 
Primary Narrator 
 
This is also often described as the ‘voice-over’ (e.g., Bresnahan et al. 2001). It refers to the gender of the voice, not attributable to any 
on-screen actor, which was heard for the longest time [i.e.,  it  included two  categories and  their associated sub- categories: no 
or yes (female; male; or unclear)]. Voices that were singing were not considered narrators. 
 
Setting 
 
This is also often described as the ‘location’ (e.g., Furnham and Bitar 1993). It refers to the surroundings in which the actor(s) 
appeared [i.e., it included four categories and their associated sub-categories: away from home (business; outdoors; restau- 
rant/bar; school; or other/unclear); outdoors at home; indoors at  home  (bathroom;  kitchen;  or  other/unclear) or  other/ unclear]. 
The setting was required to remain onscreen for no less than 50% of the advertisement’s duration. 
 
Actors 
 
This  is  also  often  described  as  the  ‘background’ (e.g., Furnham et al. 2000). It refers to the combined gender-age 
characteristics of the actors who appeared in the advertise- ment [i.e., it included eight categories: male adult(s); female 
adult(s); child(ren); female and male adults; male adult(s) with child(ren); female adult(s) with child(ren); female and male 
adults with child(ren); or none]. This excluded animation, and actors who appeared on secondary visuals within the 
advertisement, such as book covers and television screens. 
 
Product 
 
This refers to the product that was advertised [i.e., it included ten categories and their associated sub-categories vehicle and 
related; clothing; domestic goods (indoor or outdoor); electronic and related; food (everyday or luxury); 
finance (formal or informal); leisure (alcohol; book, film, music and  radio; travel; or  sport); personal care (body/ beauty 
care or health care); services; security; or other]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Primary Visual Actor Attributes 
 
The  primary visual actor  is  defined as  the  person who appeared on the screen for the longest time. This person is also 
often described as the ‘central figure’ (e.g., Furnham and Spencer-Bowdage 2002). The primary visual actor was required to 
remain onscreen for no less than 5 s, during which they could appear alone or with other actors, so long as  he/she  was  of  
primary visual  focus.  Animation was excluded. Likewise body parts (e.g., hands) were excluded unless clearly belonging 
to an identifiable actor. 
 
Gender 
 
This refers to a set of qualities and behaviors ascribed to females or males in society (i.e., it included four categories: female; 
male; unclear; or none). 
 
 
 
 
Age 
 
This could be mentioned, known (as in the case of a celebrity), or determined through physical features such as the face; 
hair; posture; clothes etc. (i.e., it included eight categories: 0 to 10; 11 to 20; 21 to 30; 31 to 40; 41 to 50; 
51 to 60; 60 onwards; or none). 
 
Social Class 
 
This refers to an individual’s relative social ranking due to social and economic factors. This could be mentioned, known (as 
in the case of a celebrity), or determined through characteristics such as education, occupation; dress; accent etc. (i.e., it 
included four categories: lower-/working-class; upper-/middle-class; unclear; or none). 
 
Race 
 
This is a social construct that groups individuals primarily on the basis of visible characteristics. This could be mentioned, known 
(as in the case of a celebrity), or determined through characteristics such as skin colour; traditional dress; accent etc. [i.e., it 
included four categories and their associated sub- categories: Black (Asian/Indian; Black African; Coloured or unclear); White; 
unclear; or none]. 
 
Portrayal 
 
This refers to the way in which the primary visual actor was portrayed overall. That is to say, coders are required to 
judge whether the advertisement cast the actor in a favourable light (i.e., it included four categories: negative; positive; 
neutral; or none). 
 
Coding 
 
A nominal measurement level was adopted in this study. This  prevented the  use  of  parametric statistics but  was 
theoretically appropriate. Coding values were recorded on a separate coding sheet. This provided a permanent record of the 
coding process and aided data entry (Riffe et al. 1998). 
The reliability of the coding process in content analyses remains of central importance. A measure of reproducibility was 
calculated in this study (see Table 1). Reproducibility refers to inter-coder reliability and therefore the extent to which 
classification produces the same results among different coders. 
The author acted as the first coder. A professional psychologist acted as the second coder. Both coders were South African 
and therefore familiar with the interpretative context. Coder training involved careful reading of, and discussion concerning 
the coding scheme, as well as a pilot study. The latter made use of an independent sample of approximately 20 television 
 
 
 
 
 
 
advertisements. Problems encountered during coder training were resolved either through discussion or revision of the coding 
scheme. In content analyses, a majority of studies make use of percentage agreement when determining reproducibility, whilst 
only a minority calculate Cohen’s Kappa (DuRant et al. 1997). This is problematic. Measures, such as percentage 
agreement, are less stringent than those such as Cohen’s Kappa (Bauer 2000). Cohen’s Kappa was therefore calculated in 
this study. This was undertaken on four separate occasions. Repetition of this kind serves a useful function in content 
analysis. Instances of low reliability indicate where coding may be improved. This is achieved through further coder training 
and/or the revision of category definition (Bauer 2000; Joffe and Yardley 2003; Weber 1990). 
Fifteen percent of coded advertisements were sampled at four roughly equal intervals during the coding process. In most 
cases the training and revision undertaken as a result of these calculations appear to have improved inter-coder reliability. 
Improvement was most marked after the first calculation. Bauer (2000) observes the difficulty often involved in  deciding 
upon  an  acceptable level of  inter- coder reliability. Once again this is due to the fact that some measures  are  more  stringent  
than  others.  As  a  rule  of thumb, reliability is  considered very high  at  >.90;  high at >.80; and acceptable between .66 
and .79. The final total reliability  measure  across  all  variables  ranged  between κ = 1.00 and κ = .75. Thus inter-coder 
reliability in this study. 
 
 
Table 1  Measure of inter-coder agreement (Cohen’s Kappa) 
Variable 
number 
Category Cohen’s Kappa 
measure 1 (n = 76) 
Cohen’s Kappa 
measure 2 (n = 105) 
Cohen’s Kappa 
measure 3 (n = 143) 
Cohen’s Kappa final 
measure (n = 432)
v1. Gender of primary 
visual actor 
.65                                   .91                                     .88                                     .86
v2.                  Primary narrator (LOC)           .93                                   .98                                     .96                                     .95
v2.                  Primary narrator 
(HOC) 
.91                                   .97                                     .92                                     .93
v3.                  Setting (LOC)                          .71                                   .79                                     .81                                     .80 
v3.                  Setting (HOC)                         .77                                   .82                                     .86                                     .83 
v4.                  Actors                                      .81                                   .91                                     .90                                     .90 
v5.                  Products (LOC)                       .91                                   .96                                     .94                                     .93 
v5.                  Products (HOC)                       .92                                   .97                                     .95                                     .94
v6. Age of primary visual 
actor (LOC) 
v6. Age of primary visual 
actor (HOC) 
v7. Social class of primary 
visual actor 
v8. Race of primary visual 
actor (LOC) 
v8. Race of primary visual 
actor (HOC) 
v9.                  Portrayal of primary 
visual actor 
.57                                   .79                                     .74                                     .75 
 
.59                                   .87                                     .78                                     .79 
 
.60                                   .88                                     .84                                     .80 
 
.67                                   .94                                     .86                                     .87 
 
.66                                   .94                                     .87                                     .87 
 
.57                                   .86                                     .85                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
HOC higher order categories; LOC lower order categories  may be considered as ranging between very high to acceptable. 
 
 
Results 
 
The results of the content analysis are summarised in two tables below. These are presented for both lower and higher order 
categories where appropriate (Table 2). 
 
Primary Visual Actor 
 
An overall significant chi-square emerged for primary visual  actors;  χ2(1,  n = 1,617) = 32.86,  p < .001.  Males (55.04%, 
n = 890) were more likely to appear than females (44.96%, n = 727). H1 (i.e., Males will be represented as primary visual 
actors  significantly more  frequently than females) was therefore confirmed. 
 
Primary Narrator 
 
An overall significant chi-square was found for narrators; χ2(1, n = 2,339) = 1251.90, p < .001. Male voices (75.89%, n = 
1,775) were more likely to  be  observed than female voices (24.11%, n = 564). H2 (i.e., Males will be represented as primary 
narrators significantly more frequently than females) was as a result supported. 
 
Setting 
 
An overall significant chi-square emerged for setting; lower order  categories  χ2(9,  n = 1,617) = 271.96,  p < .001  and higher 
order categories χ2(3, n = 1,617) = 226.02, p < .001. Males appeared proportionally more often in settings away from home 
(71.35%, n = 635) and outdoors at home (2.58%, n = 23) than did females (36.59%, n = 266 and 1.65%, n =12 respectively). In 
particular males often appeared in business settings (20.67%, n = 184) and outdoors away from home (37.30%, n = 332). In 
contrast females appeared proportion- ally more frequently in settings that were indoors at home (22.97%,  n = 167)  than  
did  males  (14.16%,  n =126). Females appeared especially frequently in the kitchen (9.08%,  n = 66).  Both  females  and  
males  appeared  in settings away from home more often than indoors at home. H3 (i.e., Males will be represented significantly 
more frequently in settings away from home, and less frequently in home settings, than females) was therefore confirmed. 
 
Actors 
 
Single female (13.21%, n = 381) and male (13.10%, n = 378) adults were depicted in roughly equal proportions and were more 
likely to appear than children (2.18%, n = 63). They most often appeared together (28.56%, n = 824) rather than together with  
children  (14.90%, n = 430).  Female  adults appeared alone with children; (4.54%, n = 131) marginally more often than male 
adults (3.22%, n = 93). H4 (i.e., Male adults will be  represented less  frequently as  alone with children  than  female  adults)  
was  as  a  result  supported (Table 3). 
 
Products 
 
The chi-square statistic traditionally requires a minimum cell frequency of ≥5 (Haberman 1988). It was therefore not possible  
to  calculate it  on  this  occasion. Females were proportionally more often associated with clothing (3.03%, n = 22); domestic 
goods (14.03%, n = 102); food (21.60%, n = 157) and personal care (46.22%, n = 336). In contrast males were proportionally 
more frequently associated with vehicles and related goods (12.92%, n = 115); electronic and related goods (11.01%, n = 98); 
finance (11.69%, n = 104); services (7.42%, n = 66) and leisure (11.46%, n = 102). H5 (i.e., Males will be associated 
significantly more frequently with masculine products such as vehicles, and less frequently with feminine products such as 
domestic goods, than females) was therefore tentatively confirmed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Age 
 
A significant overall difference emerged across age catego- ries;  lower  order  categories  χ2(6,  n = 1,616) = 225.70, p < 
.001  and  higher  order  categories  χ2(3,  n = 1,616) = 
99.83,  p < .0001.  Females  appeared  proportionally  more often in younger adult age categories, such as 21 to 30 (81.13%, 
n = 589), as opposed to males (46.29%, n = 412). In addition males appeared proportionally more frequently in middle to 
older adult age categories, such as 31 to 40 (24.72%, n = 220), as opposed to females (8.82%, n = 64). Both males and 
females appeared proportionally more often in younger than older age categories. H6 (i.e., Males will be represented 
significantly more frequently within older adult age groups, and less frequently within younger adult age groups, than females) 
was as a result supported. 
 
Social Class 
 
An overall significant chi square emerged for social class; χ2(2, n = 1,615) = 26.91, p < .001. Females were proportion- ally 
more often represented as of upper/middle social class (93.66%, n = 680), and proportionally less frequently repre- sented as 
of lower/working social class (4.41%, n = 32), in comparison to males (86.28%, n = 767 and 7.09%, n =63 respectively). 
Both  males  and  females were  represented proportionally more  frequently as  of  upper  than  lower/ working social class. 
H7 (i.e., Males will be represented
 
 
Table 2  Percentage and frequency of male and female primary visual actors described by attribute coding categories 
 
Variable number Category Female 
 
Frequency 
 
 
 
Percent 
Male 
 
Frequency 
 
 
 
Percent 
Pearson 
Chi-square 
df p < 
v1. Gender of primary visual actor 1,617 100.00 1,617 100.00 32.86 1 .001 
 Yes 727 44.96 890 55.04    
v2. Primary narrator 2,339 100.00 1,617 100.00 1251.90 1 .001 
 Yes 564 24.11 1,775 75.89    
v3. Setting (lower order categories) 727 100.00 890 100.00 271.96 9 .001 
 Away from home 
Business 
 
93 
 
12.79 
 
184 
 
20.67 
   
 Outdoors 139 19.12 332 37.30    
 Restaurant/Bar 17 2.34 15 1.69    
 School 4 .55 10 1.12    
 Other/Unclear 13 1.79 94 10.56    
 Outdoors at home 
Indoors at home 
Bathroom 
12 
 
 
26 
1.65 
 
 
3.58 
23 
 
 
13 
2.58 
 
 
1.46 
   
 Kitchen 66 9.08 21 2.36    
 Other/Unclear 75 10.32 92 10.34    
 Other/Unclear 282 38.79 106 11.91    
v3. Setting (higher order categories) 727 100.00 890 100.00 226.02 3 .001 
 Away from home 266 36.59 635 71.35    
 Outdoors at home 12 1.65 23 2.58    
 Indoors at home 167 22.97 126 14.16    
 Other/Unclear 282 38.79 106 11.91    
v5. Products (higher order categories) 727 100.00 890 100.00 Cell freq. < 1   
 Vehicle and related 11 1.51 115 12.92    
 Clothing 22 3.03 3 .34    
 Domestic goods 102 14.03 61 6.85    
 Electronic and related 28 3.85 98 11.01    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Food 157 21.60 169 18.99    
 Finance 2 .28 104 11.69    
 Leisure 39 5.36 102 11.46    
 Personal care 336 46.22 158 17.75    
 Services 16 2.20 66 7.42    
 Security 0 .00 6 .67    
 Other 14 1.93 8 .90    
v6. Age of primary visual actor (lower order categories) 726 100.00 890 100.00 225.70 6 .001 
 0 to 10 24 3.31 29 3.26    
 11 to 20 18 2.48 62 6.97    
 21 to 30 589 81.13 412 46.29    
 31 to 40 64 8.82 220 24.72    
 41 to 50 14 1.93 122 13.71    
 51 to 60 7 .96 24 2.70    
 60 onwards 10 1.38 21 2.36    
v6. Age of primary visual actor (higher order categories) 726 100.00 890 100.00 99.83 3 .001 
 0 to 20 42 5.79 91 10.22    
 21 to 40 653 89.94 632 71.01    
 41 to 60 21 2.89 146 16.40    
 60 onwards 10 1.38 21 2.36    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2  (continued) 
 
Variable number Category Female 
 
Frequency 
 
 
Percent 
Male 
 
Frequency 
 
 
Percent 
Pearson 
Chi-square 
df p < 
v7. Social class of primary visual actor 726 100.00 889 100.00 26.91 2 .001 
 Lower/Working 32 4.41 63 7.09    
 Upper/Middle 680 93.66 767 86.28    
 Unclear 14 1.93 59 6.64    
v8. Race of primary visual actor (lower order categories) 
Black 
Asian/Indian 
726 
 
 
17 
100.00 
 
 
2.34 
889 
 
 
31 
100.00 
 
 
3.49 
17.2 5 .01 
 Black Africans 179 24.66 262 29.47    
 Coloured 21 2.89 33 3.71    
 Unclear 5 .69 1 .11    
 White 501 69.01 549 61.75    
 Unclear 3 .41 13 1.46    
v8. Race of primary visual actor (higher order categories) 726 100.00 889 100.00 12.20 2 .01 
 Black 222 30.58 327 36.78    
 White 501 69.01 549 61.75    
 Unclear 3 .41 13 1.46    
v9. Portrayal of primary visual actor 718 100.00 890 100.00 78.62 2 .001 
 Negative 25 3.48 140 15.73    
 Positive 676 94.15 701 78.76    
 Neutral 17 2.37 49 5.51    
df degrees of freedom; cell freq. cell frequency 
 
significantly more frequently as of higher social class, and less frequently as of lower social class, than females) was therefore 
not confirmed. 
 
Race 
 
There  was  overall significance across  race; lower order categories χ2(5, n = 1,615) = 17.20, p < .01 and higher order 
categories  χ2(2,  n = 1,615) = 12.20,  p < .01.  Males  were 
represented proportionally less  often  as  White (61.75%, n = 549), and more frequently as Black (36.78%, n = 327), in 
comparison  to  females  (69.01%,  n = 501  and  30.58%, n = 222 respectively). Both males and females were repre- sented 
proportionally more frequently as White than Black. H8 (i.e., Males will be represented significantly more frequently as 
members of the White population group, and less frequently as members of the Black population group, than females) was 
as a result unsupported.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3  Percentage and frequency of actors in advertisements 
 
Variable number Category Frequency Cumulative frequency Percent Cumulative percent 
v4. Actors     
 Male adult(s) 378 378 13.10 13.10 
 Female adult(s) 381 759 13.21 26.31 
 Child(ren) 63 822 2.18 28.49 
 Female and male adults 824 1,646 28.56 57.05 
 Male adult(s) with child(ren) 93 1,739 3.22 60.28 
 Female adult(s) with child(ren) 131 1,870 4.54 64.82 
 Female and male adults with child(ren) 430 2,300 14.90 79.72 
 None 585 2,885 20.28 100.00 
 Missing 0 2,885 .00 100.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Portrayal 
 
An overall significant difference was found for portrayal; χ2(2, n = 1,608) = 78.62, p < .001. Females were proportion- ally 
more often represented positively (94.15%, n = 676), and proportionally less frequently represented negatively (3.48%, n = 
25), in comparison to males (78.76%, n = 701 and 15.73%, n = 140 respectively). H9 (i.e., Males will be portrayed 
significantly more positively and less negatively than females) was therefore not confirmed. 
 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Content analyses should be embedded within a clear cultural context and theoretical framework (Furnham and Paltzer 2010). 
SA’s unique cultural context, characterised by acute inequalities across, for example, gender and race, has been described. 
Social constructionism has also been argued to offer a worthwhile theoretical framework for the current study. 
Social constructionism differs from gender role theory which, as  already noted,  has  dominated empirical mass 
communication research for more than four decades. Research adopting the gender role perspective is motivated by what 
Wilkinson (2001, p. 18) calls feminist positivist empiricism. Here femininity and masculinity exist as fact, waiting  to  be  
observed, described and  explained (Fejes 
1992). Content analyses of media contribute toward their description as fact. Alternatively, this study is motivated by feminist 
social constructionism. This takes “the view that 
‘facts’ are  always  dependent on  the  particular forms  of language and the  particular language communities which have 
created and maintained them”. Therefore “we cannot 
‘know’ the external world… or the internal world because all knowledge is mediated by—indeed, constructed through— the 
specificities of language” (Wilkinson 2001, p. 24). From this perspective femininity and masculinity do not exist as fact, waiting 
to be observed, described and explained. Rather they  are  considered social  categories that  are  constantly (re)negotiated and 
variably understood. Content analyses of media merely contribute toward the preliminary interpreta- tion of broad gender 
representations. 
In  adopting a  social constructionist theoretical frame- work, a clear distinction must be made between processes of 
representation and practice. Available representations of masculinities and femininities are assumed to inform gender 
practice and visa versa. Media, such as television advertising, are argued to construct readily accessible representations, 
which are strategically drawn upon in the course of  social interaction, in  a  fashion that  maintains hierarchical gender 
relations. Above all, media are argued to act as a key cultural tool through which a particular version of  gender 
achieves, as  well  as  maintains domi- nance. This study considers how masculinity and femininity are broadly constructed, 
as well as the way in which they intersect with  other  important social categories, through television advertising in  SA.  
In  so  doing, it  provides a firmer and necessary foundation upon which the relation- ship between processes of media 
representation of gender and its practice may be examined in more depth. In recognising fluidity and multiplicity in gender 
representa- tion and practice, social constructionism informs a different research agenda in comparison to traditional gender 
role theory. Avenues for future research that contribute toward this research agenda by, for example, foregrounding 
interpretive processes, are noted below. 
Findings overwhelmingly support  hypotheses and  are largely congruent with existing research in the field. Males were 
significantly more likely to appear as primary visual actors (H1) and narrators (H2) than females. This was the case even 
though females marginally outnumber males in the SA population (Statistics South Africa 2001). These findings replicate 
results that have emerged from similar empirical research (e.g., Furnham et al. 1997, 2000; Furnham and Bitar 1993; 
Furnham and Farragher 2000). They  suggest  that  television in  SA  continues to  under- represent females. This may 
perpetuate their devaluation, or at a minimum fail to challenge existing gender inequalities in society. It also arguably serves 
to reinforce male authority (Gill 2007). 
Content depicting a traditional division of labour between the genders may also serve this function. Once again findings largely 
mirror those  appearing within other studies (e.g., Furnham et al. 2000; Livingstone and Green 1986; Mwangi 
1996, n = 105, Kenya). Females are most commonly repre- sented in the private-domestic arena as opposed to males who 
most often occupy public-work spaces (Fejes 1992; van Zoonen 1994). In this study males appeared proportionally more often 
in settings away from home, and outdoors at home, whereas females appeared proportionally more frequently in settings that 
were indoors at home (H3). The finding  that  female adults  appeared alone  with  children, marginally more often than male 
adults, contributes toward their representation as domestically bound (H4). So too do product associations. Females were 
 
 
 
 
 
 
proportionally more often associated with  domestically oriented  products  such  as clothing; domestic goods; food; and 
personal care. Alternatively, males were proportionally more frequently associated with products such as vehicles; 
electronics; services; and leisure (H5). Comparable gender-product associations have emerged in other studies (e.g., 
Furnham et al. 1997, 2000; Furnham and Bitar 1993; Furnham and Farragher  2000;  Livingstone  and  Green  1986;  
Lovdal 
1989,  n = 353,  United  States;  Mwangi  1996).  These gender-product  associations  are  said  to  strengthen  
therepresentation of females as domestically tied and males as inhabiting spaces outside of the domestic arena (Furnham and 
Mak 1999). 
The proportionally higher frequency with which females are associated with personal care products emphasises the 
importance placed on their looks and debatably contributes toward their sexualisation. Women’s sexualisation in televi- sion  
advertising  is  well  documented  (e.g.,  Lin  1998, n = 505,  United  States;  Sullivan  and  O’Connor  1988, n = 364,  
United  States)  across  different  media  (Collins 
2011) and is noted to have increased over the years (van Zoonen 1994). This is perhaps most obvious when considering 
age representation. Females appeared propor- tionally more often in younger adult age categories whereas males  appeared  
proportionally more  frequently in  older adult age categories (H6). Previous studies have produced largely equivalent results 
(e.g., Furnham and Bitar 1993; Furnham and Farragher 2000; Furnham and Mak 1999). This finding also suggests that males 
are represented as occupying  positions of  greater social authority vis-à-vis females. 
Advertisement content may also indirectly contribute toward the representation of females as sex objects. This was 
evident in two findings. The first of these concerned the intersection of gender and social class. Both males and  females  
were  represented proportionally more  fre- quently as of upper than lower/working social class. But females were 
proportionally more often represented as of upper/middle social class, in comparison to males, and proportionally less  
frequently  represented as  of  lower/ working social class (H7). The second of these was that females were proportionally 
more often represented positively,  in  comparison  to  males,  and  proportionally less  frequently  represented  negatively  
(H9).  Initially these findings appear to challenge the hypotheses. Yet it might be suggested that positive depictions of 
females, who  are  of  upper/middle social class, avoid  disrupting their broader sexualisation. Literature supports this 
interpretation concerning the close relationship between representations of upper/middle social class women and beauty 
(e.g., Kratz 1991; Lee 2009). 
The finding that females were proportionally more frequently represented as White as compared to Black arguably serves 
two functions. This intersection of gender and race may act to normalise, legitimate and (re)produce hierarchical power  
relations between  women  in  society. Moreover the  greater proportional appearance of  White females suggests that they, 
rather than Black females, are represented as  the  aesthetic ideal.  This  interpretation is congruent with existing literature. 
It has been observed that media tends to represent physical features, which are typically associated with White women, as 
more attractive than those of Black women (e.g., Reddick-Morgan 2004, Europe/United States; Rich and Cash 1993, n = 
750, United States). As noted above, Coltrane and Messineo’s (2000) content analysis of television advertising goes so far 
as to suggest that whilst White women are represented as sex objects, Black women are represented as inconsequential. The 
unexpected result that females were represented significantly more  frequently as  members of  the  White population 
group, and less frequently as members of the Black population group, than males (H8) may underscore the extent to which 
the intersection of gender and race is central to  women’s sexualisation. Future research might usefully explore the extent 
to which the SA media represents physical features that  are  typically associated with White females, as more attractive 
than those of Black females. In the case of content analyses, this would contribute toward Furnham and Paltzer ’s (2010) 
call for greater creativity in content category development. 
The finding that males were proportionally more frequently represented as White as compared to Black also may act to 
normalise, legitimate and (re)produce hierarchical power relations between men in society. This finding has similarly emerged 
in other research (e.g., Coltrane and Messineo 2000; Milner 2007). An analogous argument could be made for the finding that 
males and females were represented proportionally more frequently as of upper than lower/working social class. That is to say, 
this may act to normalise,  legitimate  and  (re)produce  hierarchical power relations within and between men and women of 
different social classes in SA. 
In sum, and at first glance, findings support the hypotheses that males and females are represented significantly 
differently in television advertisements, and the contention that these differences reflect traditional gender  relations.  Males  
are  represented  as  dominant. They are of primary focus; appear most frequently within the socially valued public-work 
arena; and are repre- sented as occupying positions of greater social authority. Females are represented as subordinate. They 
are of secondary focus; appear most frequently within the socially  undervalued  private-domestic  arena;  and  are most 
 
 
 
 
 
 
often represented as occupying positions of social subordination. This  subordination is  reinforced through findings that 
imply their sexualisation. Future content analytic research might fruitfully code for this represen- tation directly as 
suggested by Collins (2011). 
It is important to underline the extent to which these headline results might serve to hide interesting patterns in the  findings  
which  speak  to  potential change  in  media representation of  gender  within  SA  and  multiplicity in gender  realities. 
Some  of  these  patterns are  highlighted below. They too indicate possible avenues for future research as is appropriate 
when adopting a social construc- tionist theoretical framework  
 
Conclusion 
 
Television advertising in SA represents males and females as existing in hierarchical relations with one another. Males 
are represented as dominant whereas as females are represented as subordinate. These represen- tations arguably mirror 
the inequitable distribution of economic, political and social power within SA. Recent political transformation may be 
challenging current gender representation but does not as of yet appear to have resulted in fundamental change in 
television advertising.  This  finding  should  inform  media  policy and  programming debates in  the country. Yet  it  
should not  be  taken  to  mean  that  change  has  and  is  not occurring.  Mager ’s  (2010)  recent  work,  for  example, 
indicates changing gender representation in beer advertis- ing in SA. As noted above, the overall representation of males 
as dominant should also not obscure more surprising trends in the data. It is interesting, for instance, that although female 
adults appeared alone with children more often than male adults, this was only marginally so. Whilst this may  certainly  contribute  
toward  their  representation as domestically bound, we might ponder the interesting fact that men  appeared  with  children  so  
often.  Similarly, men’s association with domestic goods and personal care products is noteworthy, even though this is less than 
women. Interesting questions regarding changes in fatherhood, the structure of the family, and  the  definition of  masculinities in  
relation to marketing strategies emerge as a result. In this respect it is worthwhile to remember that advertisements act as 
lagging indicators of social change (Eisend 2010; Gauntlett 2009) which in actuality may be far more dramatic. 
A reciprocal relationship between representation and practice is theoretically argued to result in the maintenance of 
hierarchical gender relations. In SA this involves the (re)production of  gender  representations  that  appear  to favour White, 
middle-class males. This similarly appears in studies conducted within Western countries (Fejes 1992). It contributes toward 
the preservation of social hierarchies, in particular, men’s dominance over women. Findings largely point toward the 
stereotypical representation of gender in SA. Although interesting patterns emerge that suggest change, these are limited, and 
therefore findings lend some support  for  the  notion  that  countries with  lower  socio- economic development are likely to 
exhibit more traditional gender representation. We should, nonetheless, remain mindful of contradictory findings offered by 
other research (e.g., Uray and Burnaz 2003; Furnham et al. 2000) as well as Furnham and Mak’s (1999) experience in drawing 
such conclusions. Cross-national comparisons are made difficult through channel equivalence; sampling equivalence across 
different time periods; and variation in meaningful content categories due to changes over time. 
Craig (1992b, p. 198) notes that “(w)hile content analysis is limited in the information it can provide about television 
gender representations, it can and should provide the essential starting point for further critical analysis”—a view supported 
by Neuendorf (2011). Its limitations include an inability to describe subtle relationship between gender representation, 
practices and  identities or  to  explore the complex connection between advertising and gender repre- sentation. This most 
notably increases the risk of reifying the binary categories of male and female. Nonetheless it is hoped that this study provides 
a useful starting point for future critical analysis. It offers a broad overview of current gender representation by the television 
media in SA. van Zoonen (1994) notes that content analyses are especially useful in  contexts, such  as  developing countries, 
where general understanding of how men and women are represented is lacking. Other methodologies are better suited to 
exploring complexities in gender representations, practices and identities [e.g., discursive psychology (Potter and Wetherell 
2005)] or advertising and gender representa- tion  [e.g.,  audience  interpretation research  (Livingstone 
1990)]. In the latter case it is essential to consider how communication content emerges as a result of antecedent conditions 
as well as its effect. Manstead and McCulloch (1981) underline the obvious difficulty in determining effect through traditional 
experimental methodologies: it is virtually impossible to obtain a control group who have not been exposed to television 
advertising. Novel research should be devised to address this issue; especially those that suitably account for interpretive 
processes. Collins (2011) argues that such future research might best be achieved through interdisciplinary collaboration. 
Lastly, it is fair to suggest that gender relations are changing rapidly in SA due to its dynamic socio-political milieu, 
shifting media consumption patterns (Strelitz 2002), and broader global- ising processes (Salo 2003). This study therefore 
 
 
 
 
 
 
also offers a foundation for mapping changes in gender representation within television advertising through future 
longitudinal research. 
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